
NUNEATON BOROUGH SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE 
Meeting opens at 7.30pm, Coton Sports Club, Wednesday 27th February, 2019 

Present: Mark Axon, Mike Turner, Dave Hall, Jim Skuce, Martin Ball, John Hobson, Ben Mayne 

Apologies: Pete Davis, Kev Brown 

Minutes: Previous minutes passed as true record, with one amendment 

Treasurer’s report: G/A: £8,479.75 C/F: £10,835.00. Payments: £200 (Volunteers materials), £104 (Newsletter). Receipts: 
Membership £22, Donation £5 

Update of meeting with club: Three committee members went to a meeting with JG and several other parties to learn the position 
the football club. It was agreed that the most important three things that needed to be addressed were payments to the Revenue and 
generator company, at the same time work was going on to produce a true statement of the financial position of the club by an 
outside party. Two people at the meeting offered to speak to the Revenue and generator company regarding the debts, and hopefully 
when the financial details have been produced this can be presented to interested parties who would consider investing in the club. It 
was suggested that 10 investors would be sought including the Co-op, to form an interim board to stabilise the club. A follow up 
meeting was proposed for the next week. 

Fund raising: Mark Grimes is working hard on fund-raising events, which the Co-op have offered to help him with. 

Ground sub-committee report: The sub-committee had a positive meeting three local councillors, Marcus Jones MP was unable to 
make the meeting, but offered his support in any way possible. 
It was put to them the Co-op’s hopes of community ownership of the ground if it came up for sale. This included the Rugby Club’s 
involvement. 
A private party’s offer to be included in the purchase of the ground was discussed. 
A meeting with the Rugby Club will take place next week.  
The Co-op are still waiting for the council’s answer to questions regarding the ACV on the ground. It is thought that cross-party 
backing in the council regarding the ACV. 

Volunteers: The mural has been found that hung in social club at Manor Park, Perspex cover to be sought for it and re-hung at 
Liberty Way.  
Re-painting of Memorial Garden railings well under way. Proposal to get price for astro-turf installation. 
Decking area upstairs need replacing once water has been removed. 

Communication to members: Newsletter printed and ready for distribution, also to be emailed out to all members. Regular social 
media updates must be published. 

Hospitality Draw: Draw to be made of all members for the table of ten booked at the Chester City game, April 6th. 5 members will 
be invited to bring along a guest of their choice. 

AGM: Wednesday, 22nd May, 7.30pm Coton Sports Club (Liberal Club). Two board members up for re-election. Paper work 
for AGM in progress. More details next meeting. 

AOB: Push for new members to come on to the board.  
Carly leaving Football Club on Friday. Co-op wish to thank her for all her hard work during these troubled times, and her help 
towards the Co-operative. 

200 Club: Draw took place after meeting for February. 

Meeting close: 9.06pm   Date of next meeting: Wednesday, 27th March. 

PROPOSED	AGENDA	

1.	Apologies
2.	Previous	Minutes
3.	Treasurer’s	report
4.	Update	Football	Club
5.	Sub-committee	report

6.	Communication	to	members/supporters
7.	Hospitality	draw
8.	AGM
9.	200	Club	Draw
10.	AOB



				

     
     
 
 
 


